Development of an Ankle-Foot Orthosis That Provides Support for Flaccid Paretic Plantarflexor and Dorsiflexor Muscles.
ADJUST, a novel ankle-foot orthosis (AFO) that we have developed, allows the ankle a normal range of motion (ROM) while providing support for flaccid ankle-muscle paresis. It consists of two leaf-spring hinges that independently control plantarflexion and dorsiflexion stiffness. To evaluate whether ADJUST meets the minimum mechanical requirements, we quantified its ankle ROM and stiffness. To evaluate whether it meets the minimum ankle kinematic and kinetic goals for normal gait, a patient with both plantarflexor and dorsiflexor paralysis used it, and his own AFO, to walk. When fitted with stiff springs, ADJUST met all requirements and goals. During the stance and the swing phases, ankle ROM was within the normal range when ADJUST was fitted with stiff springs. Ankle ROM during stance was outside the normal range both with the patient's own AFO and with ADJUST when it was fitted with flexible springs. Power at the ankle met the minimum goal but was lower with ADJUST than with the patient's own AFO. The optimal stiffness configuration that would result in a higher power at the ankle with a normal ankle ROM was not reached for this patient. Walking with ADJUST seems feasible and could be profitable in patients with flaccid ankle muscle paresis.